
tn-ducin- -j lu-x- h rn i,wpr..v nents, does ; desirable to hare charts showing ilie WILMINGTON ADYERTISKMENTS.
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jristerol at onr risk.

p K.ivt-rtisini- r ran-s- . furnihli-- ! on appli- -

v., ,TTi"nir.'cition will lrr rrintcl in the J

I kujf.k willioul the name f the writer ;

kno- - t the wlitorsIHn ;

lrti!ary ,r rkath not ices, of live lines, j
congress auu win serve in ine riii.y-liiori.- il

revision, free. linger sf.cond. havintr previously served in

h uiiau nissui-iu- i u imn
discovere I that ho was by no means
a ierfect wan. Within some months

past it was fouiul, to liu; tlts.ip:o.-it- -

inent and distress of hi friends, that
hAriA.it An o vprvtn;i :nir v&nitv. an ar
bitrarv terarer. an 1 an -- nllesi:,:,, ,U i.
nacv. But in an hour hsie this, wnen
l.;a rrrat uTi-ifp- . t iis io"iit rv ran
not fail to lie gr-itefull- recused, i: is

fitting that his fadings, or.-- r w'oci
so much rancor has U-e- u shown,
should le jias.nl in silence, and that
his character and career should le
left to theiui-tc- iudtrincnt of the fu- - ;

ture historian. UVi-AiV- '-; W

NOKTIICAKOLINA EDITORS.

It was perhaps significant, and
erhapsnot, that while Alliance speak- -

j

ers of ability were in Arhevilie to tellj
the farmers they ought to have money,
the fanners themselves were at home j

making tnonev. -(- 'itize-,. j

Sam Jones is bad em ugh. m all !

conscience even when engaged in j

work which is go:,d in itself-- bu; as

lonr ks he keeps r...,ip.ny willi Sam ;

Small he will U-i- n trouble 'and a '

.,At.--h,:rtl,.;i- lr lltrrr,-- .

-I-f an A,.ri manufacturer n

abroa.1 and comp,,
JLf...W i .f. ,.rk., . .

why have a high tariff l.y which ho J

makes more profit out of "home folks"
than of fowine?-AWO- Wr.

I

The tariff will not discover it in t

sufficient quantities to make it availa- -

notice snhj.cl toapproval, to 1 paid for ,

tje 46f j7
in H'b'ai'"' .a I st. sessions of the House, a lengui of

Tiir I.eadf.k uinnot rtturn rejwted j time gnfilcient to give him an acquaint-IUi,Mti..- s

no
rulewl;Hi.will

w- - j ana; inak famii;ar With all

f

not Maud nv'shtw. Tii increased j

life and stir which ihi read would j

mvn no. w(.:.!l enwi m.w.v times the j

loss of th suj n e ! interruption of J

busim-s- s ca r?: tain :!.. 'The ciee--J

trie car wimM jrvia ;niu$

try for AVil,.,::,;;;. and iyht to j

come
. i . . . . . ... I ... '

.v e.g.L long ... 1 1 in t i i j

thoM.-n- . was that one of last
w,-- k when t'rof. Win civ led the 2nd !

Regiment. Banl for the iast time.
;

Tiu nieeej w.-- r f iniiliiir ons. and the
banl tdave.i ili.-ii- i witn sp:i it aed en- - f

thusiasm. Knusi Halcvoii March Xo. j
j

:

IS. to that stirring march J..y
T. M. A." plavt-- 1 at the clos' io .. I

request of I'rof Wliilelv, all wen
thoroughly enjoyed by players and
vi;itrs, alike. After practice, the
members of the baud with a few guests
took leave ot Biof. Whitely. As one
aft;?r another arose and sjKjke of Prof,
Whitelv's work and eib.tts with th
band during his lime with them as
their leader, all- felt and understixjii,
aIj , apjjrtiatel more fullv than ever
b,on, ,nvv JiUU.,, praise was lne lo
lUt. maiyU)S Cl anJ persevering
, , . ,, f , tlnu,
tli ...i ...... '.'
ineiii iiii'i i.u.i i iih hi iw n un'ci Lin r '

l.l.. ,..i,i... s ,i TIk- - l.anv
--n,a,l.t,c ., j

f th.,,, pre., will probacy ;

ev,r I..- - fotu.,, Ly.lW. Wl.it.-ly- .

Lai bansk.
'

POLITICALLY CONSIBEllED.

Baltimoie Aiumnta: Perhaps that
Eartlujuake in Illinois is nothing more

It is interesting to note how earnest
the Republicans are about national
issues'' in local elections when they ;

feel the need oflthe party whip.
troit I' re? Press. .

The drift of political talk all oxer '

. .l.i i ,.i i r.i. i

ble, so that whether tir. -- plate can Ie j than the William M. Springer e

in this country or not, this j ership boom on the rampage.

ine country snows inai ine: riaie e:ec-- i

tions are everywhere regarded this

jD P ppMMY
Has just returned fxGUl tho North- - j

Stock of

CLOTHING,
I Iwught late, therefore Ihou2hiVheap
d eaa aff.nl to n,Uell any eUnhkr in

th?,itv. II. I. l'KXXY.
itOunil 112 Market St.. WilmiuzUMi. N.C.

EARL &.VILSOXS
Collars and Cuffs are the lest in the
Worl1 al1,1 at

NAUMBURG'S
113 Princess 'St; Wilmingtoii,

You will "ind a large stock of them.

FINEST MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Best Fitting
CIHKDHKN'S Sit

KNOX'S IIATS, KTC,

H T U R T--
-- o-

I Am The Only Strictly Retail
Dealer In Fine

BOOTS, SHOES
AND SLIPPERS

I X W I L M I X (J T O N .
I sell no shoddy gools, but sell as

line all leather shoes as are manufac-
tured in the United States.

I. L (JREEXEWALI),
113 Market Street. N iliulnjrton. N. C.

NOTICE !

XL WILL BE HERE OCT. 9TH.
We are now ollering the largest

stock of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
to be found in the city and at prices
to suit the times.

SAMUEL BKAlt, Sr.,
No. 12 Market Street,

WILMIXGTOX, X. C.

WILMINGTON

SI MARBLE YARD,!n I !

.TOIIX MAUNDKIt,
lroirietor.

WILMINGTON, N. C. j

North Front Street. j

:o: j

5 i M O N IHLENT8 AND G HA Y K

Stones Madk to Ouder,

SPIIUTTINE BALSAM.
Cures Rheumatism. Relieves Pain.

PERSIAN INIIALENT.
For Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, and

la Grippe.

PERSIAN OINTMENT
the greatest Skin Cur in the world. For
Sale by I). I. WATSON. Druggi&t. South
wrt, N. C.

Jfanufactureil by the

Spirittine Chemical Co.,
HANSEN & S3I1TII, 3IaiiafferH,

WILMINGTON. N. C.

W. MUXROE & CO.
Dealer in

FURNITURE.

CARPlvTS,

BFDDIXG, &c.
Xo. 10 Sonth Front Street,

WI L3I I N'CTON, X. C.

'IREDELL MIiARES,'
attorni:y at law.

, Office, 17 Princess Street
AVI L3I INGTON. N. C.

Practices In all State and Federal CourU

m ORTOI
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tlie most complete and fashionable
'' Hotel for Northern tourists between

- . , ." asmng'on' r X lorrti

All modern conveniences for the
comfortof guest, unsurpassed Caisine,
Elevator Service, Electric Light and
Steam heated.

Rooms with bath and en suite.
.

.--r, -92.00 per day IU& up--

Wards, according to location,
U

J. K. FOVTP. fillV.w - ra --mm j

At Cost ! At Cost!
HI-DRIC-

CORXi-- i

iii wiij,

Saturday; OcIoIht ioUi
I will ftYr tlrt. entire .iA ,,'j

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS
Gents Furnishings, I:?r

r J. J. Ucurick.

AT COST.
Avail yourselves of this optmrtunitv M

many valuable Wjrains win m. t,,H.tu , .

you. All jMrsons indehteil totheNtiij y
Hedrick can now get their hi IU. ai l ii
save trouble by tanking lrtnj.i ,

of same.
A. D. BROWN, Assignee.

S. H. FISHBLATE.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

S.H. FISHBLATE
WILMINGTON. N. c.

BIG BARGAINS.

S. H. FISHBLATE
WILMINCTON, N. C

S. H. FISHBLATE,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

ALDERMAN &

FLANNER.
'

:''
i

Importers and Wholesale

DEALKU8 IN

iro. 114 North Front Street

WILMINGTON, N. C.

THIS IS WHAT

THE RACKET STORE
will do, they will sell you more rood goods
either retail or wholesale, for letw money
than any, other house in the city can afford
to do.

We intend carrying, by far the larger
line of eood. this seaaon, we ever had.

Our buyer ha just returned from the
Northern markets, where Le has purcha-- !

a large stock of good for ready tpot cah.
We do cordially Invite one anil all. rich

or poor to come and inspect our different
lines of gorxls in Millinery. Shoe. Notions,
Dry Goods. Men. Boy and Youth Cloth
ing, Ladle and Gentlemen' Underwear,
Laces, Embroidery, all bought
In large quantities.

A nice new line of Lace Curtaia. Win-
dow Shade. Truak. Valise. Toys. Gloves,
Hosiery, Neckwear, all kinds of Carpet,
floor and table Oil Cloth.

Ribbon in all shade, widths, 'quality
and style.

Come and see us and be convinced that
our goods are strictly first-clas-s and price
to suit the times.

Men bantu are re: ect fully Invited to call
on us and get our prices in jobbing lot.
; All order from the country are promptly

attended to.
We have on hand a fine and cheap line

of ilatting for lCcU. per yard worth SOcta
and some- - for 5tJict worth SOcts., Tptm
prices rajinot he beaten by anyone. m "

Ye are tfll at our oW stand oppitetbs
Front --itreet Market,

No. 117 Sotithrrotr

currents siioaS?T ami location of wrerkp ;

on the gr.-a- t takes, and the Weather
Bureau has sent Dr. II. 0 IYnrod to .

Cleveland' to establish a !yItorraphic j

1Tkv for this work.
i

SOUTHPOBT'S FINE HAKBOE. !

I

a v.., i. r- - v.iira. i . . . i ii.t win v-- t n ;

TcAatC7 !

n,I1..m, w UM' "-

--oi T.ieoirr, N. (.' . Ans. IS. This j

town is situate) at the "mouth of the
Cain1 V ear River, in Brunswick count m i

- . v ., hum is Klint;i on iiu nm iiiaju
.. Vf.?. Ii.m'I.i 1 l4iii. l.,ut t..k ...... 1 . 1 1 r
" - ?lilil k till , lil 141.14 .!
naily after Gov. Bc'iiamm Smith. A- i

fry fertile island known as Smith's
Uland lies directly south and in front j

of the town, three and a half miles j

awav. Viiiiiini;toii. N. C , is located
up the river twenty-fiv- e miles trou.
here, and is now the port of entr

This place is celebrated on account of
its 'splendid land locked harlmr, being
tin only harltor south of Norfolk, 'a..
where vessels dr.v.Yinir tft'enty two
feet of water can enter. The distance
along the coast lietwee.i thes jilace.';

is !i."0 iui!s. and lie next harlMr
south of any consetiuence is Charles

:!-- '--

'o lull. away. Til.-tow- n

l I'ntifnl
' - '

f npo. ),., to !....! m the
. . .... ...i r r f i 1 1

Miauiic V oasr. i ue sireeis ami v arus
are studdd with gigantic oak trees,
which give the place an air ol solidity
and strength,. which it is hoptnl by
the citizens wi'i develop into a city.

Every stranger. is impressed with
the fact that the Almighty intended
this place for a city. The harbor is

large and commod'ous, tie channel is
ihe.eighths of a mile, wide, and from
Fort Caswell to deep water point it is
four miles. Vessels can anchor anj'.
when;' m that limit in water from
thirty to fifty. feet in depth. This has j

only n the case for about ten years. I

since a breakwater was built by tho i

i.t . 1. 1.IT1-- . i

iovernment iro:u reuerai t oinr, near
I Fort Fisher, to Smith's Island, closing

up New Inlet, and since that time the
Water lias 1mh;ii .deepened in the chan-- i

li el at the bar, so that vessels of twen-- '
ty two feet draught can safety come

'in. This has excited the interest of
all maritime engineers, the railroads,
and steamship companies.

Eleven charters for railroads have !

been obtained, making this one of the Ij

oojective points, and this port in the
near future is bound to become a great
commercial point and will no doubt
greatly disturb the long hauls of sever- -

al old railroad lines that did not con- -

sider or know of the importanceof the
place until it became so by the aid of
the. Governments

Asa proof of the depth of the chan-- i

m l into the harbor, the cargo of one
t)f ,h? Morgan line of steamers, the

--Monie, caugia lire in me noia.wnicn
1 . ......I. ......... 1 .1was 1(J:l,u ,, W,L" couuu' anu 11 iru u lo

t,,r ,lie ,mhor at l'Heston7 S. C,
aml cou,,, wt (1 sa S,,n ,Iien eame
hvre 11,1,1 VVM "ought in, when she
hw twenty-tw- o feet of water. Capt.
El. B. Quick, commanding, although
an old steamship officer, was surprised
t'at this could be done, which only

li wo Iimu htl hi io L'lwtii'i-- .ii.tfiiit fino
,

P'ace as a harbor.
Capitalists can stick apin in their
aps at Southport as a place to inves- -

tigate. Its future is sure, and they
can maKe this a great point much
sooner than it will naturally 1k by
taking hold of its affairs.

All sailing vessels loaded with car- -

goes for West Indies or South

I. J I !

1 southward, with the trade winls for
j their destinations, in other words,;
j sidling vessels loaded at Galveston or f

i New Orh-an- s must come nearly to this ?

pl.ue, tuirtv davs sj.il, liefore thev can
go to S , :t i America.

j This should be naiintl Heciproclty
port, for it shonld-b- e the place from
which our great West should ship its
products to the South American f'tates.

j There will be no snow or ice here to j

delay shipments. Another important I

j R'aiun is inai mis place nas a nue j

j lck country to support . it. A short I

f distance from the coast very ferule j

j Umfs that can proluce almost any ;

! kind of crop can be found. This
''

(country is poorly developed, and would I

j U a splendid place for a fanner to lo- -
'

j cate. . '

j Immense pine forests also lie within
j easy reach from here by railroads, that
I could be cheaDlv built. There is onlv i

J,L r
I . t., . .
oi nere. ine latnoer interests are in i

! thf.ir ;nfAn.v An thia riia ,-
-.

j a rillrolMj. nlQ health of the localu
j is alUhat oue couM wigh There arc
j BOW cnly people here

'j ,M M
f .'When the hair shows aiirrisof fall- - I

'iug. begin at onc3 to nse Ayer'a nair
j Vigor. This preparation strengthens
the scalp, promotes the --rowth of new

1 i,air refct; the natural color to erav
anj fallSr .wi " I

f mv, 9 sra BUI

jUnt, and glossy.

cams, a v.ork'er and itenever in ma
agricultural interests of the country, to j

,av nothirjc of the deservedly high
respect "in which he is iuM by al! who

i,5f oiwl'tlt in no tAhor ran. I

a;a4 ..wl "tiJ. rtni1ifir i

which will notonlv liable to lead and j

l.r t tilt..lin.r iit nartiesof the Fiftv-- i.l. ..,.:.,,. 1

resiMH-- t an'l attention, but also do
j,onor Ut ,Hr.u,,u of tiie Sh aker- -

William IT. Hatch, now represent-in- g

lho ?irst(VingnssionaI Distr'ct ot
Missi'iuri, in the liomv, wa ifrn and

liieated tu Kentucky, although lie

has sjent inot f his life in Missouri.
Mr. Hatch i.as Wn ejf-rte- d again to

the workings of that .body, as have
also his several aptointments on com-

mittees given him a, knowledge of
national aitairs. - Air. naico is at pre.
sent a'meinlicr of the ('unuiittee on
Agriculture, nlo in a nioiuU-- r of I'm

.elect romrnittieof Irrigation of Arid
L.'ind.and th Quadro Centennial.

Xothing could show more eoiicht
sively his standing with the present
administration, than the recent letter
of Secretary Busk, after the success
of the department in sec.iring the ad-

mission of American jsrk into Cer-man- y.

Although politically opposed
to Mr. Hatch, Secretary Husk did not
fail to recognize his services, employed
in the same direction, and his appreci-
ation of these services is fully seen in

the following letter of Secretary Rusk
to Mr. Hatch, which was sent imme-

diately after the official announcement
as to the removal of the restrictions.

It gives me great pleasure to inform
3ou that I have been notified by the
representative of the German govern-
ment in this country that Germany has
this day removed its prohibition against
the admission of American pork into
that country. I feel assured that you,
as a representative 'of the farming in-

terest of this country, will rejoice with
me at this event. The thanks of the
farmers of the country are due to yon
for your efforts- in their behalf, and
especially your advocacy before the
House of Representatives ()f the meat
inspection bill,without which the above
result, could not have been obtained.

In all agricultural.-matter- in his
district and State, as well as those
connected with national affairs, Mr.
Hatch has always taken a lively per-

sonal interest, and it is very safe to
predict that as Speaker of the Fifty-secon- d

.Congress, the farming interests
of this country would" not only be well
looked after, but receive a full hearing
and liberal treatment.

Therefore jossessing the respect of
leading republicans, a hearty and sym-

pathetic worker and believer in the
pro-notio- of the agricultural interests
of the country,a democrat whose demo
cracy is unquestioned, Congressman
Hatch cannot fail if elected the next
Speaker of the House, to worthily and
satisfactorily fill the office, co operating
with the several different factions for
the bnst interests of all. and making a
record for the Fifty-secon- d Congress
which the country as a whole need not
feel ashamed to receive. The election
of William II. Hatch, of Missouri, to
the Speakership of the Fifty-secon- d

Congress, would give the democrats
greater strength and influence with
the Farmers' Alliance, than the elec-

tion of any other man within the
party. . r

THE DEATH OF PARK ELL.
The sudden and wholly unexpected

announcement of Mr. Barnell's death
must have been received in all the
communities of ;Ireland, Great Britain
and America with a saddened surprise
whichdiad in it a sense of severe and
unuatural shock. He had. occupied for
many years so conspicuous a place in
the public view, and, in the last year
especially, he has been so persistently i

and defiantly active, that the impres j

sion made by him upon most minds i

was inaioi nis immense personal vigor j

and Ids l n lorn h able force of pnros j

Only last week he was m the midst of r

the conflict, unyielding and resolute as
ever, and now, but a fe w days after,
he has left behind him the sounds and j

the methods of political warfare, and
has laid down the burdens of this life I

forever. i

Had he died a year ago his name
would probably have gone down to
posterity-a- that of the greatest of
Irish leaders, and Ins memory would j

have leen embalmed forever in the I

; uou io wnicii tue irisn cause ttIi.. isier years was tne almu--t w-I-v

to his remarkable Krmi.ess .r will and

W. i ' tiiis no j

j, ,n ) v.illi ri fram io leiu rs or
N'r will the elitor witer intt

nil-- opue rriuiig hjh.i
roHwiUHiKatioin. All mutter not inserted

3TEVEKS & FAEEELL
Flitors and Pronrietors.

Sill til TOUT. HronHwItk fb.. N.C.

iuiiumi: S . ( l.. i )c tohkh l l ho i .

.'0V K)LM)W IT I P.

Theartion of t lie City Council, at

its last meeting, in serving rotice on

,the"'C!:airman of the. Board of County
Coiniiii.-ioners- . to have the County
Jail JmiiKtliately removed, is a god
t,h: This miserable structure, en-on- e

otisly called a jail, has so long ln-e- a

iiiitsariee. to at lea.--t two of tins senses,

that it had almost got to bec(nsid'red
H iHcessry evil, which could not le
reiuVMl. ami must therefore la; en-

dured.
The of Aldermen is perfectly

liyht in thus ' boMly demanding that
M.iiic course be pursued in regard to

this disgraceful building The U rand
Jury- lia yt; condemned 'it as a nuisance

mid the 'it v ( 'o.uncd have likvise so

it. - The whole buihiln'g defies

every sense of decency, and as a jail,

it vi"la!es every sect ioh ol the Code,

jter'.a nuig to-suc-- buildings. It has

not 'in e which in the eye of

the law would lermit its existence one

day. The f ar of it prevents it from
.". irenling a pestilence, as every one

shuns it. It is a constant and danger-ou- s

menace o the h. altli id the' city,

and a disgrace as a place of confine

inent, for even the most depraved
criminals. The County Commissioners

now have every reason to act on this
matter, and in short order, and have

this outrage on common decency
and forever removed.

Iet the matter Im' followed up, and
constantly .agitated,' until this much"

needed reform take.i place.

THE SKXT SPEAKEHSHir.
Opinions vary, both as to the length

of time it will take, and the result of
the final vote in the House, whieh
will elect the Sjieaker of the Fifty-8econ- d

Congress.
The uiimtter of 'candidates for the

office, indicates that there must "'be

..some struggle before a Speaker is

elected, and the number of new mem-

bers, m the neigh liorhood of one hun
d red, must make any preliminary work
already started, or promises of sup-

port made hitherto, very imlefinite
and decideiilv uncertain Wfore the
opentng of the next session. The rea
son for tins may Ihj found m the desire
to Iwon the winning side, hence Con-

gressmen will not likely consider theuv
selves bound by the half made promises
of either last winter or summer, espe-

cially if ly fulfilling such pledges,
favors are not likelv to result. Then-for- e

it can safely bit said that promises
and pfcdges must Ito renewed, before
any candidate can feel certain of votes,
or can figure on chances of being
elected.

What combinations will
cannot be even guessed at present,
although the probabilities are that

, the republicans will vote for the dem-- '
otrat who will grant them the most
privileges, while the Alliance members
may unite their votes, and endeavor
by holding the balanco of power to
elect a Speaker whom they may think
most inclined towards their principles,

Tlie four gentlemen, whose names
just now are prominent before the
country as aspirants for the Speaker
ship of the Fitty-si-con- d Congress and
who will without doubt lo candidates

year as as a preliminary .skirmish in
I

the coining national contest of 1S'.) J.
1

X. V Times.

Kansas-- City .hinr.iu rrv l:up- -

son says that in Mliance l tl vis the
office seeks the man,-an- not tin; mnn
the office, yet when the Alliance ecu.
vention met in Ottawr. the other, dfiv '-

foitv-fiv- e consistent Alliance liieil

stooil r.j) and .beckoned to the offices to j

let them know that they were cm deck
ready to be sought.

;

WThat is fame? The late Dr. Bur-char- d

became famous by three words.
It may bo doubted whether the alliter-
ative

j

,combination' of Roman
ism, and Rebellion" was his own origi- -

nal production, and it is quite possi- -

ble, that he s mplv borrowed it to
adorn h-.- s sneeeh It. is bv nh means :

certuin that these words alfected the .j

vote of a single ejection district, ami !

even more doubt f.;! wheth.r tl.ev had
any influence upon the decisive Elec- - !

toral vote of New York Buffalo j

Courier
1 i

The Cleveland Gazette, the organ of I

. . ... .1. z 1 i J l 1 f

1 " n
i

mand for appointments upon the Har- -

rison Administration, informing
whomsoever it may concern that if j

the colored republicans of Ohio may I

not have some Goverment offices they j

will give Major McKinley the cold
shoulder election day. There will be
no enthusiasm for th Republican ticket
among the "Buckeye Afro-American-s' s

McKinley tariff on it is a fraud and j

a gross lmpositton.- - Wilmington Star, j

The English speaking race by its
growing unity in morals and politics,
its great thirst for knowledge, for in-

vention and discovery, its avarice and
military prowess is destined, we think j

to paint, the map of the globe Cmr--

Intle. C'iron irk:
J

We have no doubt the Democrat- - J

ic party will go as far as it can to meet ;

the demands of the Alliance consist- -

ent with the well known basis princi j

pies of the party. Let us consider j

well and do nothjng rashlv. Wilm-in!- -

in. i llfesSfiHj'H'. j

i

)

...Alliancemen, be lu'"Ht:,im; :.."
language. Be calm. Be firm. Do
your own thinking. Act on .your
convictions of duty. Wear no man's
collar. Reach your ccnclusions with
due deliberation and stand by. them

'Progressive Parmer.

ll is needless to say that the honest
seeker after truth will have to turn
aside from the one-side- d and acrimo-
nious arguments, if indeed we can
call abuse ami denunciation, which j

i

accompany the flare of trumpets, ar
guments. State .Chronicle.

Tlie people are taking the ques-
tion of the condition of the public,
roads to heart; the present-ae- future
prosperity of the pople is resting
upon the spirit of those in authority
carried forward by the sons, now and

:

forever, to the end of time. Durham
Recorder j

The Democratic party thor- - j

oughly united from Aristook, in j

Maine, to the Florida Capes, and from j

Southport to San Francisco upon the j

question of lower taxes and tariff re- - j

form ami reduction. Make that the j

chief issue if the party is to continue j

united and to win the great national
Sweepstakes.. 1 1 'Urn ington Messenger.

OUR WILMINGTON LETTER.

Wilmington, X. C, Octolcr 10.

Daring one of the hot days of last
week, while sitting in one of our retail
st res. and wondering if the warm

weainer wouni never eno. ana now
.

l

!on 11 ',wu dore the young j

ladies would have to cease wearing j

white dresses, and put on something
warm instead, I was approached by j

one of t.i v friends, who travels for a j

leading house in this city. After our
greeting was over, I started "My tale
of woe," of how wretchedly poor the
outlook seemed for the retail trade,
My friend exclaimed at once -- 4My

dear fellow," don't sit around here &!i !

the time, but take a look around Water j
street, and see hat the wholesale
men are doiug. 1 have just rettirne!
from a several weeks trip in Western
North Carolina and South Carolina.
and vou would bo surnrised to see bow

: line, wink?: it may --i.w a cuul busi
uess meiidtl., I I.n I II:.. Tt.i,viiiciih i

! which hesiutrj no3rdaysabout in-'- !

the Cazette says, until tho Tights of 'j American ports, starting from ports in
colored men to hold office as well as j the Otilf of Mexico, are obliged to
to vote are recognized in a substan- - come with the Gulf Stream as far
tial wav. : north as the light ship off Frying Pan

.Shoals, twenty-tw- o miles from South-I- n

Tennessee the Memphis .lr- - 1 rxrt. before thev can shaiie their course
luinhe-Ajj'eu- l says that Sub - treas -

ury liiciples are getting few and far
between as the time approaches when
the Democracy must face again the
itepuoiitari tue. the mot thouglit- -

ful of the leaders of the Alliance--th- e

men who hve by farming in reality
fare ooposing the cifoit io make a rxe

luteal organization ot the order, and
common sense is beginning to prevail
everywhere. In all parts ot the State
men who represent farming constitu- -

w.v.wun. nulling iniu mrr Uciu i
preach Democratic principles." The
Memphis jouriiiil pre licts that within
a year -- those. Uvho h.iv gaincl posi- -

tion in the pnblic eye by advccating
the most mischievous financial propo- -

sitiou that was ever submitted to an
enlightened people will have disap--

pear'e! in the Umbo of forgotten spir- -

its.' tlr.

The Government is about to begin
the work of livdrtMrraohic survevs for'the preparation of charts of tJ.e great
lakes. While the Ilydrographic Office
of the Navy Department is constantly
studying and making charts of the
sea, nothing of the sort has lieen done
in connection wmi ine laice navigation
the reason le,ug that the treaty which
prohibiu a naval esubbshm ent on the
lakea deprives the Navy Department
of any active inteiest in the lakn navi.
gati. n. In vw of the "uiii-urtaiK-- e of
be lake com mere, it has

j t j - tIor lh- -t honor, are Messrs. Crisp, of affectionate and adnuring regard of j Wilmington's trade reaches out. One
Georgia; Mills, of Texas; .Springer, j the Irish people. And, in a great meas. j thing impresses, me with trade at pre-o-f

Illinois; and Hatch, of Missouri. nre, this would have beea deserved. sent, it is the fact that buyers are not
Of these four. the Leader unhesita j For years he united his people as no j loading up with goods, and while I
tmgly pronounces in favor of Congress-- ; other man had ever united them before sold to uearly very customer, my
man Hatch. In theselection of Mr j and each stage to which he led them j orders were not for large amounts,'natcb, lemK iu first choice, the ! was a fuither stage of progress toward I This shows conservativem-ss- , and willMade does not mean in any way to j victory. Ho was not an orator to ! bo a good thing ia the end for us allUmpirage the abintW of Ums others. 1 move men's bearU. like ti rattan or Uut don't fool yourself in thinkinguor eoiu'er them iwwvorthy ot tho MlTonuell, but be had in a greater de-- j that U-cau- retailem are slack just

. onwBiU the LEAbelievfs that jsran either of these thefienius of now that the whole town is dead."
id Oongressman Hatchare nnite.1 sin,r J len.lership. The adrantageous jHsi- - i The hesitancy al-- mt this e!.-ctn- c car....uvrmn, i--

m-

v- -- 'oj. n me ion- -
. ,
democrat, nevertheless m gmnj Hand- -

I.Tnnagcr.
o


